INTRODUCTION
The inf luence of the contact surf ace condi t ion on vacuum arc behaviour has been investigated for many years. but it is still consIdered as a complicated topic. For a given material. the subj ect has two fie Ids: one is contact surf ace contam.i nat ion and impurity. the other is contact surface microstructure.
The influence of surface contamination on vacuum arc has been proved by many exper iments in recent years. Espec I a 11 y J,-it tner and his coworkers published many papers in this field [1-13J. Sethuraman [19J found that the direction of cathode spot motion is affected by cathode surface scratches. and that smaller craters appear on more rough surfaces. Ecker[20] proposed two theoretical mode Is for cathode spots: spots on smooth surf ace and spots on rough surface (WI th average structura 1 microroughness and wi th individual structural roughness). But these models have not been checked by experimental work.
Since it is well known that the smoother the cathode surface is the higher the breakdown voltage is, the vacuum circuit breaker manufacturer usually makes the contact surface as smooth as possible. But it is doubtful that the vacuum interrupter with the more smooth contact surface has the better characteristics of current interrupting. Therefore it is worth to study the influence of the degree of surface roughness on the current interrupting characteristics, such as the arc stability (directly related with current chopping), arc erosion, etc ..
EXPERIMENTAL CIRCUIT
The experimental circuit is shown in Fig.2 Log10[I/(a) J as a function of (d/V). P can be obtained from the
It is found that the value of f3 is larger for the contact surface treated with rougher emery paper. For instance, !3 is roughly 800, 600 and 400 for the surface treated with P.220, P.400 and P.800 emery paper respectively; and /J is about 200 for the surface treated with a rotating polishing disk.
is the work function of cathode 2.303x(-tg<J:) material, tg,I is the slope of FN curve[21J.
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DETECTION OF THE CONTACT PRODUCTS EMITTED BY ARCS
The residual gas content in the interrupter and the products emitted by the arc from surfaces with different microstructure were determined by mass spectrum analysis using a Balzers QMG 311 Quadrupole mass spectrometer. interrupter as shown in Fig.3 Before the ion source was applied, the pressure inside the interrupter was lower than 1x10-5 Pa. When the ion source was fed by a 0.1 rnA emission current, the pressure rose more than two time orders caused by filament heating. After the pressure had been decreased gradually by the ion getter pump, the ion source could be fed by a larger emission current up to 1 rnA and the pressure could be lower than 1X10-4 Pa. Fig.3 2) The products from the contact surface emitted by the arc.
As described above, the different degree of contact surface roughness is achieved by treatment with different emery paper or rotating polishing disk. The grinding material of the emery paper is si licon carbide (SiC). The polishing material of the rotating polishing disk is a diamond compound. Although all contacts have been we 11 c leaned and baked out after the mechanica 1 treatment, it cou Id happen that some part ic les, which were pressed in the contact surface layer from the polishing material. were sti 11
there. These particles are one kind of the surface contamination.
When an arc is drawn between contacts, these impurity particles will be heated by cathode spots and will be evaporated together with copper.
The interesting point is the amount of impurity ions coming from surf aces with dif f erent degree of roughness during the arcing.
This work has to be done very carefully to avoid inf luencing surf ace roughness and condition surf ace by doing measurements.
The arc current must not be too large, otherwise it would erode the contact strongly; and it must not be too small, otherwise the lifetIme IS too short. the measurements can not be performed. The number of measurements should also be limited for the same reason. Fig.3 .3 shows the ion current spectrum during arcing.
ions have been found with the amplitude of the order
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A.
The neutral particles from the arc can also be detected after they have been ionized by electron bombardment in the ion souce.
For instance in Fig.3 .4. increased by arcing_ The largest yields were at mass number 28.
They could be the ions of CO or N 2 , Si from the cathode surface. In the last section, the arc emitted impurity yield from the contact surface has been detected. Now, in order to check the respondency of measurement data to the effect of our contact cleaning procedure, a comparison has been done between two groups of experiments. The first group of experiments were done by using a contact which was just processed by drawing a large number of arcs with in total about 500 C transf erred charge. The second group of experiments were done by using a contact which was first processed by about 500 C arcs, secondly exposed in air for 132 hours, then cleaned and baked out by the same procedure as described in section 2. The difference is then the degree of contamination, not the microstructure.
The arc lifetime T is defined as in Fig .3 22M 
THE DC ARC LIFETIME MEASUREMENT.
In many years of research. it is known. that the dc arc lifetime is directly related to arc stability. There are many factors affecting the arc stability[22. 23J. This section only focuses on the influence of contact surface microstructure on DC arc lifetime.
-12 -Four contacts have been used: "roughened" contact was treated with emery paper P220; "normal" contact was t.reat.ed with emery paper P800; "smooth" contact was polished by a rotating polishing disk with diamont compound and was conditioned by high voltage (the electric field enhancement factor fJ was about 100); "eroded" contact was processed by dc arc with the total transferred charge of 540 C. About 80% of contact surf ace has been covered by arc traces. The c leaning and baking out procedure of a 11 contacts were the same as described in section 2. The experimental circuit and the configuration of the contact were the same as shown in It can be seen, that the arc lifetime for the "roughened" contact is longer than the arc lifetime for the "normal" contact. The arc lifetime for the "smooth" contact is shorter than that for the "norma 1" contact and a Imost the same as that for the arc eroded contact.
It might be explained by the more scratches and protrusions on the rough contact and higher field enhancement at those locations. The cathode spots can jump easily among these scratches and protrus ions, therefore arc can sustain a longer time. Sethuraman also found the motion of cathode spot controlled by the surface scratches [19] . The arc lifetime has some variations during lifetime measurement as can be seen from the distribution of the arc lifetime as shown in Fig.5.2 . There is an apparent decrease of lifetime during measurement on the "roughened" contact and also on the "normal"
contact. But there is not such a tendency on the "smooth" contact and on the "arc eroded" contact. the lifetimes are rather stable in both cases. From this point of view. ·the arc itself has a tendency to "smooth" a contact surface. This might be the reason of the almost same arc lifetime on arc eroded contact and on smooth contact. The different erosion areas on surfaces of different roughness have been observed. They are shown in Fig.5 .3. The total transferred charges were respectively 50 C for smooth contact; 34 C for normal contact and 32 C for roughened contact. The erosion area has been estimated as 15% for smooth contact, 30% for normal contact and 60% for roughened contact. It can be clearly seen.
that the erosion area on the smooth contact was small. The craters overlapped. The erosion area on the roughened contact was diffused to a large part of contact surface. The craters were more individual, and the crater size was smaller than on the smooth contact. The situation on the normal contact was in between the smooth contact and the roughened contact. The erosion behaviour on the rough surface has the characteristics of "type I" cathode spot; the erosion behaviour on the smooth surface has the characteristics of "type II" cathode spot. This means that at a certain degree of surface contamination, the different degree of surface roughness may also causes the different "type" of cathode spot.
THE ARC VOLTAGE MEASUREMENTS.
The arc vo I tage, as we 11 known, is strong ly dependent upon the cathode material. Arc voltage dependency on electrode diameter. .J>-- 2) Arc voltage high frequency component. (c) P400 contact; (d) P220 contact. ','u.lutiGn mod.;.?! f.,(:u" Considering the whole heat transfering procedure as adiabatic heat ing, the energy ba lance of the layer dr can be expressed 
where ms is density of cathode material, Ie is electron current at cathode, c p is specific heat of the solid metal . .., (T 
where To is the room temperature, Ts is the melting temperature, and P s is the heat of melting. The radius of a crater for a given 
Here K3 = ~ K 2
; for copper K3 = 0.84'10-10 Kg/(A 2 s)3/4.
Fig . Eb ------------------------EIl~-------------- 
CONCLUSIONS.
By mass spectrum analysis. i t is found that the treatment with different emery paper on a contact surface does not significantly influence the degree of surface contamination.
The rougher the contact surface is; the longer arc lifetime is. and the more stable the arc is. The arc itself has a tendency to "smooth" the contact surface and therefore to reduce the arc lifetime. The erosion on rougher surface is weaker (smaller crater size). and the distances between the craters on rougher surface are somewhat larger.
The rougher the contact surface is. the lower arc voltage is (both dc and HF components). The arc erosion itself has an increasing influence on the arc voltage.
A conic protrusion model for the calculation of Joule heating has been used. The mass flow per CouJomb(for a given current) to the plasma from a conically shaped protrusion (on the cathode) is always larger than from a flat cathode.
The more tapered the protrusion is. the larger the difference is. By involving the electric field enhancement on the cathode. the longer lifetime and the weaker erosion on the rougher surface could be explained.
It is possible that the type I cathode spots (fast moving. 
